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Carnival Ball

Will Feature

Jan Savitt

Candidates Chosen
For King, Queen;

Ski Teams Enter

J.'iii Savitt and Ids orchestra will play

at the Carnival Mall, h'riday night, Jan-

uary 19, Eileen I.iiz announced on Tues-

day. Announcement was also made of

this year's candidates for Caridval King

and Queen, and of the teams planning to

compete in the two day ski meets.

Seven candidates were chosen from each

-ide of the campus, the men's group being

eomitosed of two civilians and five mem-
hiTS of the V-12 unit. These were: Wil-

liam C. Percival '46, Mortimer E. Har-

man '47, Hramwell M. .\rnold, Donald

K, Mrown, Bruce 1. Carson, Kichard P.

Hollister, and John .M. Perry. The
women's group is composed of ; E, Ann
eiirry, Carolyn l)e I.ong, Eebecca A,

1‘rascr, Marcey .S, Lynn, .Mary 1).

Nasmith, Vava Stafford, and Betty C.

Swenson, all of the class of '46.

Final llalloting

Final balloting of the candidates will

take place before the Carnival Ball, at

which time the man and woman chosen

lor .Middlehury's highest social honor will

be crowned by Pres. .Samuel S. Stratton,

The coronation highlights not only the

Ball itself, but rule by the chosen sov-

ereigns lasts for the entire weekend.

Plans arc being made this year to let the

King and Queen take a more active and

"monarchial" part by officially o|>ening

the Carnival i)lay and iKissibly hy pre.sent-

mg awards to first ranking skiers of the

meet.

.Many Bequests

.•\s for the ski teams thcm.seivcs, Middlc-

hury received so many recpiests for iiar-

ticipation in this year's carnival that

-everal entries had to be rejected because

of inade(|uate facilities for feeding and

lodging.

(Co)itinucd oil page 4)
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V-12 Companies

Hold Elections

Of Color Girls

GOVF. CIJALMFRS,
E. CARR SELECTED

Color girls have been chosen by each

comiiany of the \’-l2 Unit to reiire.sent

them at the color ceremonies during Navy

week-end, February 10, Elizabeth B.

Carr '46 has been elected hy Co. A, Insley

C. Gove '46 by Co. F, anil h'llen Chalmers

'47 hy Co. C,

('ompuny Competition

.\ competition is held among the com-

laanies during the entire semester, and the

girl who represents the winning company

automatically becomes color girl for the

entire unit during the Navy week-end,

The other girls arc her attendants.

This semester the com|)etition is based

entirely on perjamal inspection and on in-

S|)ection of (|narters, which are given equal

weight. .Vt the irrcsent time Company C
is leading in the comiictition.

Color Ceremonies

The color ceremonies in June and Octo-

ber were held outdoors with the color

girls reviewing the regiment. Ai this time

the color girl jiresented the winning com-

pany with the colors. This semester the

ceremonies will lie held inside sometime

during the week-end. Comdr. ClilTord .‘\.

.Mderman has announced that no definite

plans have been made as yet

Competition Results

Company C is leading on a basis of

ipiarters inspection with a rating of .f.S4

for the week of January S and a general

average of .fTS: 4.0 is taken to be the

highest possible rating to he attained. In

personal inspection Company B is leading

the other two with a rating of .3.97 al-

though Company C is following very

closely with a 3.96 average. By adding

the averages on the two types of inspec-

tion it is found that Company C is ahead

with a 771 total with Company 13 in

seciind idace.

Snow and Inspiration Needed
For Scidpturing Competition

.\niong the many traditions of .\liddlc-

hnry's W inter Carnival, competitive snow

-culpttiring stands among the most pop-

ular, So with the coming of winter

land snow we ho|K.-), the carnival sculp-

turing committee has issued a call for

.dl dormitory artists to sharpen nii their

wits and tools for the big week-end.

Easy Requirements

It's really not as hard as it may look.

All that's needed arc some shovels, plenty

' f helping hands, a good idea, and snow.

\ttcr that it gets easy. The object is to

have at least one sizable statue in front

f each dormitory by seven o'clock on

the morning of January 19. It's best to

get started early and not have to recruit

'ome laborers to go out at three in the

morning to (lut the fini.shing touches on

that ski pole or a cigar in your snow

man's mouth.

All Snow

There's one little hitch that has to be

IHiinfed out to new-comers. No substitutes

will be allowed. It has to be 99 and

44/100% pure snow. .After that it's up

to you to do t|je praying for cold weather.

The committee has enough to do as it is.

So far we've been pretty lucky, at least

as long as we can remember. Of course,

there was the year we had to bring it

down from the hills with a bucket brigade.

and the time . . . but other than that

there's nothing to it.

'3' curs Before

Thi whole thing used to be run between

fraternities on the men's campus and

.sororities on the women's. In the car-

nival of '43, which was the last year they

used that system, the DU's did a winning

job with a statue of John Bunyan that

just about peered over the top of what

is now known as the Howard House.

East year, with competition being run

simply between dormitories, the Navy
blue of GifTord toijpc-d .Starr Hall and

Hei>bnrn by sculpturing a PT boat com-
plete with machine guns, flying spray, and

tor|)edo tubes. Forest East took top hon-

ors among the women with a 1944 ver-

sion of the unicorn. Prizes are awarded

at the Klondike Rush, together with ski-

ing awartls and thank-you s|)eoches to

the \arious committees.

Well, that's just about all there is to it.

We just thought we'd let you know a little

early so you lan form a committee or

two and get some ideas over the vaca-

tion. Tempus is fugiting and carnival is

only thirty-five days, sixteen hours and

twenty-two minutes away. Working on

snow sculptures sort of makes you feel

as if you've done your little share tow-

ards making carnival week-end a success.

We're depending on you.

Floyd, Walsh, Selleck To Head Campus;

Editorial and Business Stalls Elected

]k'rlsching(?r, Hull,

Mur>’ June Selleck, Helen Floyd, Hsther Walsh

Officer in Command
Receives Promotion

ClilTord E. .Alderman, commanding olfi-

ccr of the Navy \''-12 unit, has been

advanced to the rank of Commander.

Commander .Alderman, a native of Spring-

field. Mass., is a gr.'iduate of the United

States Naval .Aeademy at .Annapolis, and

has done graduate work at the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology.

In 1942 Commander .Alderman resumed

his commission and went to Holy Cross

College in Worcester, .Mass,, as instr\iclor

in ordinance and gunnery to the Naval

14.().'r.C. The following year he was

a))pointed commanding officer of the \’-12

Unit at .Millsaps College in Jackson,

Miss., coming from there to Middlebury

College in March, 1944.

Speakers Revealed

For '45 Conference

M. H. (Aiscy, Student

(>liairnitin, (iives 'I'lilk

With acceptances received from twelve

men and two wiunen to take i)art in the

panels, plans are nearing comidetion for

the third annual Middlehury Conference,

January 27 and 2R.

In a chapel talk this morning. Betty

Casey '4.4, student chairman of the Con-

ference Committee, disclosed the comiilele

list of speakers as it stands up to date.

The guests are: d’olitical atul l•'.eonomiL

Panel—Samuel Cross, C. Hartley firat-

tan, Edward .S. Mason; I.iteratnre Panel

—Granville Hicks, Muriel Rukeyser,

Winfield Scott; Philosoidiy, Religion and

Science Panel—.Alexander Petrunkevitch,

.A. Clayton Powell. John Randall, Jr.,

George N. Shuster, I). E. Thomson; .Arts

Panel—Robert Gwathmey, Hazel Scott,

Roger Sessions.

Supplements Formal F.duculion

Describing the Middlebury Conference

as “an important sup))lenicnt to our formal

education,'' Miss Casey fold the studctits

this morning that it “provides that much

needed correlation between life on the hill

and life in the outside world.”

In discussing the cfTccts of last year's

Conference u|>on the students. Miss Casey

cited the Interfaith Groui) as an out-

growth of Conference discussions. She

then quoted a few of the 1944 streakers to

show the freshmen the imevocative ques-

tions iiresented last year.

Miss Casey brought the event home to

the students, saying "The Conference is

(Certinurd on page 4)

Fraser, Rowland

Head Assembly

For This Spring

Officers cif Student Union, governing

body of the Women's College, were

elected Saturday, December 9 in Mead

Chapel. Rehecca .A. I'raser, term 6. was

choMii President arid Margaret J. Row-

land, term 6, was elected Chief Justice,

liead of Judicial Comieil. fitlier electees

were Eoiiise Mon Tlnirii, term 4, \'ice

President; Alice S. Thorn, term 4. .Sec-

retary, and .Margaret B. Hood, term 6,

T reasnrer.

Term of Office

The newly iliosen olficers will serve

only one term, from .March to June. 194.4.

.At the etid of that term, another election

will he held to select officers who will

serve from Oetoher 1944 to .\1;iy, 1946.

This tiiove is necessitated hy the return

(if the eollege to the normal two-semester

year.

•Mary F. Wisotskey, iirescnt Chief Jiis-

liee, presided over tlie meeting in tb.c

ahseiue of Wilma R. Biince, President.

Talented Singers,

VanKirk, W. Hain,

Give Joint Coneert

.\fary Van Kirk and William ilain,

from the Afetropolitan Opera .Association,

entertained a M iddlehnry aiidienre in a

joint recital fur the third performance of

the concerl-lc'ctiire scries last Monday,

Jamiary H, in the High School gymna-

sium.

Miss Van Kirk, with a rich, full con-

tralto voice and Ntr. Hain, a high tenor,

blended their voices in duets for a part of

the mnnbers, Other sections of the liro-

gram they s.mg as solo selertiims. The

Iirogram was versatile in its comliination

of opera, classical and light numhers,

with the encores, among them .'fir .ITurfii,

the sympathy duct from Mayliiiw, and

Brahm's Cradle Song proving great

favorites of the andienre.

Early Training

I'irst learning the study of the violin in

her ehildhofKl, Miss Van Kirk found that

that was not to he her musical mcdiinn, so

turtKul to .singing in her teens. This

proverl to be the true outlet for her ex-

InilKTant nature and musical ability. Her

(Continued on page 2)

Grigg also Cliosoii

For Senior Hoard

I'o Assume New Duties

With Next lesiie

January IS

Elections wore held tliis week by the

outgoing Senior Board of the Ca.mi'US

to deeiile olficers for the year 1944. Tlicy

are as follows: Helen K. h'loyd '46 and

l•'.stbcr I,. Walsh '47, co-editors-in-chief

;

Mary jane .Selleck '46. business manager;
.A, I.ouise Bull '46, managing editor; Bar-

bara E. (irigg '47, associate editor; Bette

J, Bertschinger '46, advertising manager.

Tempurary .Measure

I be olliee of co-editors is a temporary
measure to fit tlie needs of the accelerated

program. The outgoing Senior Board
estahlished this war-time policy to further

efficiency hy dividing equally the work of

the editor. .Miss Elnyd will handle the

teehniealities involved in priHliietion as

well as transactions hetweeii the Burling-

ton I'ree Press Printing Co. and the

Eami'I S, Miss Walsh will he responsi-

hle for weekly editorials and training of

the assistant editors. On p<dicy and major
issues arising on campus they will work
together.

NewsstalTers who have heeii iiromoted

to the positions of assistant editors are:

Joanne E. Buckeridge, Janet Kraft, Idiza-

heth I'. MacGill, .Sarah McCullough,
Mary M, Pitz, and Nancy C. .Surtees, all

of the class of '47. I’tter E. I'nnek '46,

who was not a candidate for this year's

Senior Board, will eontimie his work as

assistant editor.

Navy Editor

\A illiani Eahrn, .A. .S., has been named
as the Ui-MITS sports editor. He will

cover intranmrals and varsity games.

Assistant hiisiness managers have been

promoted from business staff try-outs and
ineliidc: Evelyn E. Gardner, Dorothy A.
Eindemann, A. Dciphinc Marden, and
Elizabeth .A, Sprenger, all of the ( las.s

of '47.

b'leven editorial slaff try-onts wlio have
been elected to the newsstaff iru hide

:

.Marie M. Sendder '46, .Audrey Jewell '47,

Muriel E. Maek '47, Barbara E. Parcher
'47, Patricia P, Dow '4K. A’irgini;i M.
Knndscn ’4K, .Margaret K. Matniis '4S.

.A. Koinii McKenney '4K, 1. Ann .Myers

'48, lane .A. Sanrtnan '48, and .Adele M.
SlemndiT '48.

•All elections for Ihe C.yMPf.s staff were
based on past work and competitive ex-

amination.s.

IRCSTEES' PLANS
INCLUDE liUlEDINC
NEW FIELD HOUSE

Plans for the expansion of the athletic

facilities of the college are now being

made by the Board of Trustees. The
tsiard has voted an appropriation to en-

g.age an arebiteet to prepare jdans fijr

these new facilities, including a field

house, squash courts and new cqni[)ment.

With Mr. I'rcd P. Eang and Mr.
Joseph P. Kaspar of the Board of Trns-
tess, Pres. Samuel S. Stratton has in-

spected various other crdlegcs to ascertain

the athletic needs and the most desirable

type of eqniinnent.

•Mr. Eang is chairman of the committee

which will make recommendations as to

the choice of an architect. Final action

on the matter will probably lie taken at

the next meeting of the Board of Trustees

on February 24.
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Looking to the Future

'I'his \'e:ir i> likely to .see more ehaiiges titan ever before both in the

worlil .society and in the college eotnimniily. In a eritie.'il era sncli as this,

when event.'' happen suddeidy and une.x|)eetedly, it is imi)ossihle to intike

predictions, llowever, as we new ineinhers of the staff t.'ike over, we can

liromi'C to |iresenl the news ticeurately and in it^ entirety.

.\> we enter the fourth _\’e;ir in wldeli the I’nited .Sttites has been directly
|

involved in the war, we remind onr.selves llial litis is tlie fottrlli war during
|

wliieli llic .Middleltnry C'.\.mi’i:s lias covered student action titul reaction, in

tile Civil War, tlie .S|);misli-.\nieriean W;ir ( wlten the Camits was known

;is 7V(i- / 'luliTi/niilKalc I, in tlie World Wtir and tig.ain in tliis war tlie college

v(iiee lias found e.\])ression in the culnmns of the CamI’LS. This year the

new 'tali' will coniimie to reconl that voice, trying to I'md e.xprcssion llitil

is more meitningfni to Middlehnry old and new.

We hope even more th;m in tlie past to settrelt out student ;md fticidty

opinion on larger :md liroader i.'.'iies titan tliose tltiit are concerned solely

with tite College. We intend to nm ;i weekly eolnmn on international .'ind

natioiiid affair,', llowever, camim.' activities will play no less ;i |>art. ( )nr

|)oliey won't .'uliordinate event' tit,at t;ike idtice on onr camims lint will

.attemiit to inesent tliein 'ide liy .side willi tliose outside onr college envi-

ronment.

We will ii'c liotli litis eolinmi and Opinions oj tlir ll'i'ck to liring to liglit

iind air properly till sides of ;i question, 'I'lie facts given will not lie taken

troiii rumors lint will lie 'ceiireil from juitlientie sources, .'students and

meniliers of the ftieulty and .administiaition are ettcomaiged to write letters

to tile ediiors. .Ml o|)inions must lie |)resented fiiirly tiiid S(|u;irely -witli

.'uli'tanlititing point'.

I lie (..CMi'i's in its fimclion as ,a newsp:i|)er sliould liave an importtmt
|

pltice ill tile niiiids of Middleliiiry students. Cami'I'S is deiiendenl upon tlie
i

eanipU'. 'I'his is a time for liroader .and dee|ier lliinking and witli tliis

expanding tlioiiglit llte C.\Mi'fs Itopes to exjiand its scope. Tliere i' no I

lack of 'timuli. Xottilily tlie Middlelntry Coiiferenee comes to mind. I’.ut !

in tile course of tlie ye.ar tliroiigli |i;inel di'eus'ions ;md deliates, guest

spe.akei', elri'sroum discussions ;ind iuill sessions, tliere is fertile ground

for iieiietrating tlioiiglit wliicli tlinmgli natund sotirees sliould lead to tlie

coluimis of the CA.Mi’fs.

.Neeonliiig to trtiditioiial Cami'I's jiolicy tliere Mill lie no cen.sor.'lii]) of

news, it is our aim to pri'sciit it iii :i stiadglilforwtird ;uid uiiliiased maimer
:

witli full cooperation of students, faculty ;uid administration wc liojie to

carry out lliis tiiiii.

Tlie outgoing staff set .a liigli standard during its term of oflice. I’nder

its direetioii tlie Cami'ES ticliieved for tlie fust time tlie .\-l rating of tlie

As.sociiited College I’ress. We congratulate tlie 1044 Senior Hoard for its

line work ! 'I'lie new niemliers of the lioard intend to carry on tlic iirecedent

wliicli tlie outgoing meniliers liavc e.stahlisiicd. Witli the hclji of the entire

college we liope to liave a liigger and liettcr year.

E. L. W. and II. K. F.

Walter I). Knight

To Lead Vespers

Dr. U'altir I). Kniglit, executive of tlie

I’reshyleriaii Cliurcli in the U. S. fur

the .Synod of New England, will .speak

ill Meacl Chapel on .Sunday, January 14.

.\t lueseiit Dr. Knight is an instructor

in the history tiiid usages of the Breshy-

terian Cliureh at '^'ale Divinity Scliool

and at .‘\ndover Newton Theological

•School. I'roni 1615 to 1920 he vas asso-

ciate jiastor at the Mount Washington

I’reshyterian Church in New York and

from 1920 to 19,17 its pastor.

Dr. Knight's .son Walter was gradu-

ated from .Mifitllehnry and Ins daughter

I 'aula is a memher of the class of '45.

MHN IN SHRVICK
ICiigene I’liiiius Huhhard cx-'44. and

Donald (iilniore, ex-'45, have received

their coiinnissioMs as ICnsigiis in the Naval

Reserve as Naval .Xviators recently at the

.Naval .Air Training Base at I’ensacola.

Ela. Both attended .Middlebury for two

years before entering the Njival service.

Ensign (iilniore was a ineinher of the var-

sity football an<l haschall teams, and Ivn-

sign Huhhard of the varsity football.

first Lieut. Ralph C. DeCastro, ex-'4.1,

has been recommended for the Distiiig-

uishefl flying Cross at an advanced China

air base. Lieut'iiaiU Deeastro has pre-

viously hoeii .I'carded the .\ir .Medal with

oiu- O.ik Leal Cluster and the Presidential

Citation -Medal.

NOTICES

l•onlm calendars will he sold in the

dormitories for the next three weeks.

Smocks which have been left at the

Red Cross Room of the llsey l.ihrary

may he called fur on Thursday and Eri-

day, January II and 12, from 2,09 to

5.(10 ill till' aftermxm and 7.(K) to 9.00

in the evening.

finder die terms of the I’ercival Wood
( lenu'iit Trust fund, a prize of $600 will

he awarded for the year 1944-45 "for the

best thesis in sup|iort of the |>riiieiplcs

of the Constitution and the first ten

amendments thereto,"

Dormitory parties, .'diedided for Satur-

day night. January Id, have been ean-

celled.

The State Education Department at

.Mhaiiy amiomiees that the written ex-

aniiiiatioM for approval of oral work in

Ereiieli, (ieriium, S|)anish, and Italian will

he given here at .Middlelniry on Eriday.

I ihniaty lo, at 1.15 p.ni., in one of the

classrooms at the ('li.ileau. .Ml students

who wish to teach Modern I'oreign

l.anguages in the secondary .schools of

New A'ork .State next year imist take

this examinal ion. No other e.xaniination

will he given until .August, when summer
scliool attendance is a ])rere(|iiisi|e for

admission to the examination. Dr. Eree-

iiiaii will he in charge of the examination

here at Middlehnry.

;

AHHRNHTFIY TALK
I

TO JiH JANUARY 23

n. iM. .Foncs to F)cFi\cr

.\n ni \ cr su ry AcIcFrcss

Howard Miiniford Jones, distinguished

literary critic and author, will appear as

the .Ahenietliy anniversary gucst-siieaker

for 1945, He will deliver an address in

•Mead Memorial Chapel the evening of

January 2d.

I'ivery year the .Ahernethy Library com-
memorates the birthday of its finmder,

l)r, Julian Willis .Ahernethy, by inviting

some noted writer to speak upon a subject

comieeteil with .American literature. Last

year A'an Wyck Brooks eanic for this

occasion. Carl A'an Dorcii, Mary Ellen

Chase, .Arehihald Macheish, Stephen \'in-

cent fienet and Robert EriSst have been

speakers in former years.

Dr. Jones, who is dean of the Harvard
Graduate Scliixd of .Arts and Sciences

is author tif numerous hooks in the field

of literature, Imtli original and critical,

Ills address in .Mead Chapel will he open

to all.

Frank Gifford '45

Tells of Army Life

/'(I Ihr /ulitor oj the Ca.mi'I S:

I can't draw tiKi realistically the activi-

ties we undergo here with the 26th Divi-

sion in Tenne.ssce for that can only he

aceoniplished by your actual t.xperieiicc

of it. However, I'll do my best to give

you a sort of fo.x-hole |iieture of what we
have been doing. Eirst let me say that

we don't have much "glamour” and
"polish" in the infantry, heeanse ours is

merely the task of "mopping up." We
have lots of exeiteiiient (too nuicli, .sonic-

times), and sometimes pass many liotirs

of just waiting.

Return from Maneuvres

.Alter our return from maneuvres we
went out to correct most of our moled

mistakes. Our division commander has

made certain remarks about over-seas

duty, and every day has had us digilently

liractieing hand-to-liand combat with hare

wea|ions. Then one day wc learned how
many casualties were being sent home
from Italy, because they lacked the train-

ing of de-loiisir.g live mine lields. So we
immediately started learning all aliout the

evening mines, How to make them use-

less. How they Imried their mines, what

patterns they used, 'fhen, after weeks of

training in this, we were allowed to set

mines onrselves. We tested our genius

by seeing how well wc erndd conceal a

"ho<d)y-trap." I'inally. the testing day,

the real day of excitement. We were sup-

posed to breach a live mine fiekl. Well,

mines have sometimes eight to twelve

pounds of TXT in tliem. We managed to

extract the mines without a single casualty

and passed our test for that eoiir.se.

(Continued on page 3)

’45 Assembly

Makes Plans

For Carnival

In answer to an appeal by ice sculp

turiiig and I’-Hade committees of tin

Winter Carnival, the men's assemhis

Monday night met to appoint chairmen

for |iarticipation by the civilian men.

Sculpture Chairmen

Those selected for the sculpturing

project under ehairmaiisliip of Donald B
Hyde '46, were: James R. Eluckiger '47

Charles E, Eivescy '47, Ridiert H. Pratt

'47, Howard K, B<Kmc '48, and Arthur H
Scott '48, Ercderick J. McGarry '48 was

appointed chairman for constructing Starr

Hall’s float and will select his committee

soon.

riie .Assembly then voted that William

C. Pervical '46 particiiiate in the amuial

convention of .Addison County Trust Co.,

reiiresenting the .shareliolding and voting

(Continued on page 4)

VaiiKirk and Hain
(Concluded from page 1)

talent was recognized in her high .school

days, and upon graduation she won a

scholarship at Oberlin and later studied

at the Cleveland Institute of .Music.

.After about six years of study, she made
her (irofessional dehut in "The Messiah"
with the Cliatau(|ua Symphony Orchestra

under .Albert Stoesscel. She also sang in

the Berkshire I'cstival. Then a great

honor came to the young contralto. She
was given an audition on the Metroiiolilan

Opera Auditions of the air and won it

with the singing of Erda's Warning from

Wagner's "Rlieingold."

Public .-Appearances

Since then she has made opera appear-

ances, been guest soloist on the Firestone

hour and given concerts and recitals. She
has recently linished a U. S. O. camii

show tour.

Mr. Main’s first musical apiicarance

came when he sang as a choir lioy at the

age of eight, After high school he sang

for .several years in light opera, including

"Chocolate Soldier." "Elcdermaus," and
"Era Diavolo."

Wishing to continue his study in Paris,

the ambitious young man worked his

way to Europe, studied under Claude

Warford and two years later aiipearcd in

"Eakme." He returned to this country

and continued with operettas, singing op-

IKisite Grace Mnorc in "Diiharry.” In the

last few years he has had roles in grand
opera, as soloist with .symphony orches-

tras, and on the radio and in many other

honorahle parts. Critics have applauded

his work and the future seems promising

for this talented tenor.

Mr. Hain keeps himself in cotiditioii

for Ids strenuous concert work by horse-

back riding and swimming whenever pos-

sible. Blit the real secret of his almund-

ing energy is that he really loves his con-

cert work.

Have a“Coke”=iAdelante con la musical
(GET IN THE GROOVE! )

.. .or getting along in Guatemala
Music and Coca-Cola spell friendship among our Latin-Americaa

neighbors just as they do here at home. Have a "Coke” is an invi-

tation of welcome as quickly understood in Guatemala as in

Georgia. In many lands around the globe, Coca-Cola has become
the same symbol of friendliness that it is in your own living room.

SOTTIEO UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE CCXDI-COIA COMPANY RY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF BURLINGTON
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Petrunkevitch

Plans to Speak
At Conference

|

Yale Lecturer, Author, Is

tYorUl Spider Authority

Alexander Petrunkevitch, the world's

authority on spiders, will be one of the

lf)45 Conference speakers taking part in

the Philosophy, Keligion and Science

panel.

Dr. Petrunkevitch, who is now doing

research work at Yale, has six’iit forty

years conducting an intense study of the

arachnids, a class of animals which in-

cludes spiders, scorpions, ticks, and daddy

lnnglegs. In search of spiders and re-

lated species, he has traveled to Mexico,

I rinidad, and Puerto Rico, By virtue of

his long and scholarly study he has be-

come the greatest authority on them in

the world.

Extep'iice Education

Born in Russia, Dr. Petrunkevitch was

educated at schools in Kiev, Tuver, and

Moscow, and at the University of Mos-

cow. He was awarded his doctorate at the

University of Freiburg in 1901 where he

studied with August Weisman who was

the leading biologist in Germany at that

time. He received an honorary Doc-

torate of .Science at the University of

Puerto Rico in 1920.

.After coming to America in 1903, he

was appointed lecturer at Harvard Uni-

versity. From Harvard he went to In-

iliana University as an acting professor

of zoology and from there lie went to

^'ale as an assistant professor in 1910.

Seven years later he assumed the status

of full professor, a iiosition he has held

ever since.

A’aried Activities

In addition to his duties at Yale he was

lircsident of the Russian Collegiate In-

-litute of New York from 1916 to 1926,

.'osociate editor of the Current History

Magazine in 1923, honorary curator

araclinida at the American Museum of

.Natural History from 1909 to 1912 and

chairmati of tlic section of comparative

psysiology in the ItUcrnatiotial Congress

cif Zoology held at Bostoti in 1907. He is

also a member of various scientific

societies including the Connecticut Acad-

emy of .Arts and Sciences of which he is

lircsident. He belongs to Sigma Xi

fraternity.

Author and Translator

Dr. f’etrunkevitch has written a tuimber

of books on spiders including Spiders of

I’lierto Rico, which was published in 1930,

and .'111 Inquiry into the Xaluriil Classi-

fication of .'ipiders, which came out three

years later. Two years ago .d .Study of

.hiihcr .Spiders ap|K-ared.

.As a translator, Dr. Petrunkevitch has

achieved distinction. He translated into

Russian Bryon's .Manfred and made Eng-

lish translations of l.ay of the ll'arride

i li/iior, 1‘oct Lore, and .Selected Poems

Ilf Pushkin. He has also written [xietry

himself luith in Russian and in Fhiglish.

One of his first publications of any kind

was a philosophical essay entitled I'hc

I reedoiii of the Will.

s(k:ial notes
Betty I.ou Chamberlain '46 was married

to Chaplain Cadet Charles N. Swenson,

October 7, 1944, in Rye, N'. Y.

The marriage has been announced of

Marion B. Geddes to Pfc. Irving H. Col-

lins. on December 12, 1944, in North

\dams. Mass.

Announcement has been made of the en-

gagement of Barbara Rupp '46 to William

G. Lister, N. R. O. T. C-. "ho is at pres-

'nt stationed at Yale University.

The engagement has been annrmnccd of

Mary E. Bloomsburgh '47 to Priv. Donald

E Weaver, U. S. A., who is now stationed

at Camp Blanding, Fla.

The engagement of .Shirley F'. Wood-

ward to Robert Rappaport, U. S. N. R.,

has Ireen announced recently. Mr. Rappa-

port was formerly in the ^^iddlebury V-12

Unit,

The marriage of Charlotte R. Ander-

son '46 to Fhisign Howard C. Fink, U. S.

•N. R., on December 21, 1944, at Ravena,

•N. has been announced.

Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Julia M. Boss '46 to A.S.

Frederick R. Goodridge, who is now sta-

tion at Middlebury in the V-12 Unit.

Evil Thoughts

Threatening

The Rebublig

To My Roommate

Go, go to bed, and let me mope.

Bereft of joy
;
devoid of hope

;

Deprived of sleep, resigned to fate;

Trying in vain to concentrate.

Be yours the pillow, soft and white.

Be yours the pleasant dreams tonight.

My nightmares take place out of bed,

Reading Plato’s Republic with a cold in

my head.

Regard with scorn my haggard, worn.

Appearance, come tomorrow morn.

Flatly refuse to call the nurse

In the event my cold is worse.

Be yours the bliss of gentle snoring,

And mine the frantic umlerscoring.

Oh, better that I should be dead

Than readig Plato's Rcpuhlii/ wid a

code in hi head.

"My paper's done!" you gaily .said

To me, ill clothed, ill housed, ill fed.

In blankets swathed, combatting chills

With aspirin and rhinitis pills.

This be the acme of my sorrow

:

I shall but read the more tomorrow.

Ob, bedtler that I should be dead

Than readig lllado's Reluihliii wid a

eode id hi head 1

MOUSE DIRECTOR
IS ’44 CRADUATE

Mrs. Williams S. Stevenson, nee

Ingrid H, Afonk, who graduated in

I'ebruary, 1944, returned to Middle-

bury recently, to take the duties of

house rlireetor in h'ore.st W'est, head

waitress at Battcll. and secretary to

Miss Bowles.

Mrs. Stevenson was very active in

college and in her senior year was a

member of Mortar Board. Her hus-

band, himself a member of the class

of '43, is a Lieutenant, j. g., in the

Naval .Air Corps.

Just before Mrs. .Stevenson assumed

her duties at .Middlebury, her husband

left for active duty in the South Pacific

battle area.

Letter to Editor
(Concluded from page 2)

Later on we learned how important

night iiatnds were in gaining information.

We had to learn how to walk all over

again—in the dark—unnoticed. We had

to learn how to sneak and crawl like the

Indian back in the days of John Smith.

Yes, they taught us how to use the "piano

wire loop" and the “cat-jumps." All of

them we have been practicing the past

few weeks at night.

Gradually we have been bringing our

training to a close. Last Thursday, in-

fantry day, saw us in a vast divisional

parade. Many of our members were

awarded the new Expert Infantryman's

Medal. I and several of my friends were

fortunate enough to receive this reward.

Best wishes to you all and many thanks

for the Ca.mpi's.

Pfc. Fkank Gikkord.

lAHERATFI) PARIS
THEME OF DANCE
JAN. /.? IN Cl IATEAH

"Toutc I'atmosphere tres Parisienne"

will prevail at the French Club I'ormal

which is being held this Saturday night

from 8.(XJ-l2.tK) at the Chateau. Flvery

year, this formal occupies a unique place

in the formals given at Middlebury as it

is not only a so-called "private" affair, but

the time sixnrt on the preparations make

it a "dance memorable.”

The theme of the dance is Paris, sym-

bolising the celebration of the liberation

which will soon be accorded to all the

countries still in Ixjndage. The Grand

Salon will represent the Place dc la Con-

corde, with silhf)ueltes of the renowned

buildings and monuments including the

.Arc de Triomphe, the Eiffel Tower, the

Hotel des Invalides ami La Madeleine.

Flags of all the United Nations will be

displayed along with such finishing touches

as old-fashioned street lamps denoting

the inimitable F'rench atmosphere.

The French faculty and several guests

will act as chaperones for the occasion.

Resolutions,

Once Made,
Need Watch

Commander Issues

Message

By Comdr. Clifford L. Alderman

The trouble with New Year's resolu-

tions is that we arc apt to hccoine over-

inspired l)y the si)irit of good will which is

everywhere during tlie holklay season.

During the week or two when that spirit

pervades the world we think it is going

to last. W'c decide things are going to he

different in this shining New Year ahead.

So we make resolutions which may lie easy

enough to keep as long as the holiday

spirit is with us hut which wilt |)rol)ahly

he broken soon enough.

i A i
Tbe spell that" was ou us wbeu we made

them—the deceptive assurance that this

year we are going to make goo<l on them

—is generally broken at the same time

as the re.solutious. So what ilo we do?

We give tile broken resolutions the "deep

six"
;
consign them to the ash can and

forget all about them until the next New
Year's comes along.

I believe a broken New Year's resolii-

lioii wliich is salvaged is niueb better than

one which is kept tbrougliout a year. The

very fact that it is broken shows that it

was hard to keep. 'I'bose wbich are not

broken are less apt to be really bard

ones,

X i X
Inasimieb as this is o|K'I1 season for

resolutions, may I make a suggestion or

two? Fur example, if I were a trainee

I would resolve:

1. 'I'o keep sliipsliape and in giuHl re-

pair, to the best of my ability, the fol-

lowing resolutions tbrougliout 194.‘i:

a. To live up to jolin Paul Jones'

lunguifieent definition of a good naval

officer ( wliieli applies just as fully to

ail officer candidate).

b. To observe the regulations at all

times; not just when I am on the sta-

tion or think there is a cliaiiee of get-

ting caught breaking one of them.

e. To do iiotliing wbieh will rcHeet

badly upon my uniform, the U. .S. .Navy,

.Middlebury Uollcge or myself and to do

everything I can to prove to others that

I am proud of my uniform, the U. S.

(Continued on page 6)

Assembly Holds

First '45 Meeting

On Sunday Night

The first Women's Assemhly meeting

of the new year was called to order .Sun-

day evening, January 7, at 7.15 liy Wilma
K. Hunee, president.

Sue Carr '47, gave the report of the

Charter conunittec for "Tone," the newly

organized musical society. Suggestions

were made for the revision of the society's

epnstitution so that it will confurin to the

rules laid down' in the Student Union

for undergraduate activities. The re-

vised constitution will he reeonsideretl

at the next .Assembly meeting.

Chapel Committee

Barbara h i ink ’4ri, reported for the

Ubapel Committee. Plans have been made

to vary the Chapel programs. .Aecortliiig

to the new arrangeineiit two days a week

will be devoted to talks by Reverend

Jenkins and one day each to a student

speaker, a faculty speaker and a musical

program.

Travelling Art
Exhibit Tests

Use of Medium
By .Mrs. C. Hlllis Kaiser

From January 6 to 15 the College Play-

house is showing paintings by members

of the American Water Colour Society.

This Society is the oldest of its kind in

this country and has assembled the ex-

bibitioii as a traveling Group Show.

Regarding the show as a whole, I am
increasingly aware of the strength anil

weakness of the medium as generally di.s-

played on these occasions. On the one

hand it lends itself admirahly 'to a calli-

grapliie or "written" quality not readily

obtained with heavier media surb as

gouaclie and oil. There is also the possi-

bility of gaining with water cidoiir a cer-

tain quality of transparency .md freshness

of surface.

On the other hand, it seems all too easy

for a water colour to degenerate into a

facile manipulation of "nice" wa.sbcs or

unrelated blobs of colour, having no sig-

nificance aiiart from their role of describ-

ing the subject matter.

Some pictures in the show display that

originality and concern with composition,

color, texture and so forth generally as.so-

eiated with good painting. Notable

amongst these are Tniiuirack House by

.Andrew Yoyetb, .Arthur Healy's Cotc in

II inter, and the Carousal by Herbert

Sebeffel. The painting Homeward Pound

by Hildc Kayn, althougli predominantly

romantic in nature, is nevertheless a good

picture.

Other paintings worthy of mention for

the dranglitsmansbip or eontrol of the

medium are Tableau from Country Wife

by Clifford Beal, Clin.its by data Flseiie.

(lossips by ICiigene Higgins, Wharf at

Rockport by Ted Kansky, Me.ricaii .Sup-

per Party by Wayimii .Adams and Poats

by J. FI. Cosligan.

I think the |iicture by Hedvig Hogg
is worthy of mention for its simplicity

and .sincerity. This is bung in the foyer

and is not part of tlie exbihit.

Perhaps the mo.st eneouraging tiling

about the exhibit is that it is further (iroof

of the fact that we an- seeing more |)ainl-

ing here and learning to take it .seriously.

n. MICKS ELECTED
FRESHMAN MEAD

Helen Hicks was elected president

of tile fresbman class for the current

semester at a meeting on Saturday.

The other officers arc as follows:

\’irginia Kmidsen. vice-president;

Irrngard Nierbouse, secretary; Janet

Rice, treasurer; and Joan Sherman,

.social diairman.

The new ciffieers have been active

this year in siieli varied activities as

W. .A. .A., Mt. Club, Forum, Carnival

('oinimitees, and the Women's Chorus.

Miss Kmidsen is a tryout for the

Cami’US editorial staff
;

Miss Rice,

Miss Nierliousc, and Miss Sherman

have been out for volleyliall, and Miss

Hicks is a member of the S. .A. .A.

Sorority Rushing
Schedule Altered
Due To Sickness

Pledniut’ Eeb. 11 to .Mark

Close of Rushiufi Season

Due to .Ntiddlebnry's extended Christ-

inas recess, a revised sorority rushing

sc'bciliile lias been drawn up by the Pan-

lielleiiic Council. It is as fidlows :

Tuesdiiy, January 9

Open bouses

First sliift 6,45 to 7.30

Second shift 7.30 to 8.15

Third shift 8.15 to 9.00

Friday, January 12

Start of first parties

60 girls inviteil to eaeli

ICacIi party from 7.30 to 9.00

Sigma Kappa first party

Monday, Jumiiiry IS

Delta Delta Delta first party

riiesday, January 16

Kappa Kappa Gamma first party

Wednesday, January 17

•Alpha Xi Delta first party

'niiirsduy, January 18

Phi Mu first party

Monday, .lanuury 22

Kappa Delta first party

Tuesday, January 23

Plii Beta Phi first party

Wednesday, Jumiury 24

Paiiliell h'oniiu—Hepburn—1.45 and on

Fveiiiiig— h're.sbmeii and transfers

report to Mr. Brown's office to indi-

cate names of tfuisc fraternities wliose

second party they woiilil like to at-

tend, The list should not include

more than four names and need not

be in iirefereiitial order,

Monday, January 29

Start of second parties, 42 girls invited

to each. tCacli party from 8.00 to

9.

(K)

.Alpha Xi Delta second party

Tuesday, January 30

Phi .Mu second party

Wednesday, Junuiiry 31

Kappa Delta secotid jiarly

Thiirsdiiy, Pehriiury 1

Phi Beta Phi second party

I'riday, February 2

Sigma Kappa second ixirly

•Monday, Fchriiury 5

Delta Delta Delta second party

Tuesday, I'chniiiry 6

Ka[)pa Kappa Gamina second iiarty

l•ridu>•, February 9

Rushccs report to Mr. Brown in the

morning from 10.00 to 12.(X) and in

the afternoon from 3.(H) to 5,00 to in-

dicate first three clioiccs in prefer-

ential order.

Haliirdny, F'cbruarv 10

Bids rielivered in the morning

•Answers by iiomi

Sunday, February II

Pledging

I’eriod of silence from Friday, Febru-

ary 9 to 12 noon Saturday, I'ebruary

10 .

NAVY NOI'ES

The question of how to improve ob-

servance of quiet hours was raised and it

was decided that the bouse presidents

should meet with the house directors and

house committees to devise coiistriietivc

methods of dealing with the situation. It

wa.s also voted to purchase pencils marked

Student Union and place them at the

bouse duty desks. Rules concerning tlie

funds of undergraduate activities were

discussed in view of the revision sug-

gested by I'rof. Janies Prentice, Treas-

urer of Undergraduate Activities. The

motion to accept the rules was carried.

Miss Bunce adjourned the meeting at

8 .00 .

CARNIVAL EVENTS
TO OEEER VARIED
rROCRAM, JAN. 19-21

The 1945 Winter Carnival will open

officiall.v. with the new P-Kade on F'riday

afternoon, January 19, and this event

will be followed by a coffee. Coronation

of the King and Uuceii will take place at

the Carnival Ball, wbieh starts at 8.(K)

F'riday night.

There will be classes Saturday morn-

ing until 10.00, follow ed by the wornen's

downbill and slalom races at 10.15. At

the same time an iiitrainural hockey game

will be held. In the afternoon will come

the men's downhill and slalom races. The
traditional play and Klondike Rush, where

skiing awards are made, will be Satur-

day night.

The jumping competition will lie held

at 10.00 o'clock Suiiilay moriiiiig, fol-

lowed at 12.30 by a hot lunch. Sun-

day afternoon will lx; devoted to a ski

outing or, for those who do not want

to ski, a skating outing and F'rolic. Car-

nival events will close with the Skating

Show Sunday night.

The Navy lias aniiouneefi the reiqxn-

ing of the \'-I2 nnils all over the country

and the recall of the aviation cadets, ad-

mitting that they bad niisralculated in their

reduction of the \ -12 units earlier in the

year. This nation-wide adjustment is due

to the aceclerateil tempo in tlie Pacific

theater and the desire to rotate the Navy
lliers more rapidly that more frequent

rests may he established. Seven thousand

aviation cadet'- will resume their flight

training in the spring and two thousand

officers are to be selected from tliir \'-12

units.

'I'lie Middlebury \'-12 unit, which was
500 strong in July 1, 1943, wbeu it orig-

inated, and bad declined to 299 by Novem-
ber I, 1944, will Ih' cut to 219 for the

term iK'ginniiig Nfarcli 1, according to an

official release from President Stratton’s

office.

'I'be decrea.sc in mimhers reflects a

nation wide trend.

John I'indlcy Jisrpcr, Jr., of Wavcrly,

N. Y., nuiiiber of the V-12 unit at Mid-

dlebury, lias received api jiiitmcnt to the

U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis.

Sclieduled to enter the academy in July

1945, Harix'r has already passed the com-

petitive examinations.
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FALL TERM EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

(Al.l, r.XAMIXAl'IUXS IX CCM.-

I.l-K.i' (.VMXASIUM UXl.KSS

o riiKXWi.si'; si’i':i,ii ii'-i>i

I'riJuy, I'ehrimrv 16, H u.m.

riiysics 1‘H -lA-W'yodward

I'riiJiiv. I'ebrllllry 16, 1(1.30 ii.ni.

M.'itli, M2 .MilliiiKtDii, .Xivlri'ws, Waltz

•Matli. .M4— MilliiiKtuti

(•'ridiiy, I'ehriiury 16. 2 p.m.

History X.i—Cliin;

Siitiirdiiy, I'ehriiury 17, S u.m.

Mathi-inaliis .\lh— Malluii, \ ickers

Sutiirday, l ebniiiry 17, 1(1.30 u.m.

Clieni. Cl.\—WeiiliHT

Suturduy. I'ebruury 17, 2 p.m.

1‘sycli. JO.l— llowanl, Jenkins

Sue. 23.1—Weiler

Monday, b'ebruury 10, H u.m.

lliiil. 21.1

—

1 liteheoik

l.atin 1 1 . 1
— l.eiKlitim

|'.l•llIl. 48.1— rretiliee

ICiiK- 34.1— I’cikins

l•'reIUll 43.1—^Moiireier

l•'ren^ll 44.2— I’luiireier

I list. 23.1 -Davisnii

Hist. 32.1— I’rentiee

1 Idiiie ICc. 1 1
.2- < libsiiii

Ilnint I'ic. 43.2— Reese

.\latli. .-M— llowker

.Math. 4'i.l—r.allou

I’liysic.s 21.1—\^’issler

I’syeli 47.1— I Inward

ReliKion 23.1—Jenkins

Russian 11 1—layer

Span. 40. 1—( )rtiz-\'arKa.s

Monduy, I'cbriiary 1'), 10.30 u.m.

Hist. 12.1—Davison

.\hisie 23 1— (.'al ter In Slntlio

I’hysies l’H2 Mat- .Morris, l.ane, Kai-

ser. Wissler

I’syeli. 4.3.1—Howard

Sue. 33.1—Weiler

.Monday, I'ebniiiry 10, 2 p.m.

.\iii. l.itt. 41.1—(.-ook

Itiol. 41.1—Webster

liiol. 43.2—Wriitht

Cliein. 21.1—N'oter

L'liein. 43.2—Keid

l.atin 33.1—White

l.atin 41.1—White

I'hiu. 11.2— Iteers

I'.np. 34.1— I’erkins

tier. 32.1—Xetise

Home I'.e. 41.J—Knajip

Math. .\n>—\'iekers

.Mii'ie 21.1— Diekiiisoii In Sluilio

.Miisie 3(1.2—(.'arter In Slnain

I’hysieal Kd. 4.s.l—Kosevear

I’syeh. 31.1 Holden

Span. 11.1— .Miirtin, I .' Ilummedieii

Siian. 31.1 Ortiz, N'arnas. .Martin

ALUMNI NOTES
.\nnoiineeinent has been made of the

marriatte uf Joanne Hiyyens 4.3 to I't

l.ieiit Alan Wollley. .\. S., ;\. .\. 1'

D. I-', t .. in Searsdale. X. V., January 6.

Phyllis Reed '45 was married to l.ieiit.

(j. K. ) Carter 1 1. .Mott '42, L. S. X. U,

on January 3 in Xew linin.swiek, X. J.

Lieutenant Mott has jnst returned from

the l-'.nropean theatre.

The enpanemeiit has heen annotinced of

I'.nsiKii Irene 11. RnthenlierK '44 to l.ient.

Loren L. Conner (M. C.), L’. S. X. 1C

Roth are stationed at the I'nited States

Xaval Hospital in Pnpet Sound. Wasli-

iiiBton.

.\nnonncement has heen made of the

entjauement of llarbarti l arey '4o to Philip

( ioodman of Boston.

Ruth Kitehie Wheaton '44, former editor

of the Cami'I-.s, beeame the bride of Sec-

ond Lieutenant Charles H. h.vaiis of the

.Army .-Mr Corps. Mrs. l*.\ans was mar-

ried on September Id and is now livin^t

in .Avon Park. Ida., where her Inishand

is stationed.

I’fe. Peter .S. Jennison '44 beeame en-

uaned to Jane Dryden Lowe in .AiiRiist.

His fiancee attended Massar ColleRe and

tbc University of Minnesota.

.Announcement has been made of (be

eiiRaRement of Marvin 1'.. lIoldredRe '43,

U. S. Xaval Air Corps to X irsinia C.

March of Illinois,

KnsiRn (ioidon A . Brooks 41. became

tbc fiance of .-Anne (i. Clarke of Miami,

Fla.

.Announcement has been made of the

cngaRcment of Cpl. Kiebard L. Poley to

Hlla F. Wale of Liberty, X. Y.

Mary L. Caswell '46, liecame tbc bride

of Cadet .Albert .A. Ingalls U, S. X. IC,

on .August 21. Tbc wedding was per-

formed in Middlebury at the Baptist

Church.

FEBRUARY 16-24, 1945

Italian 25.1—AX'hite

Italian 35,1—XX’hite

Tuesdiiy, February 20, 8 u.m.

(ireek 15.1— Leighton

Creek 24.1— Leighton

Kcon, 42.1—Fife

Fng. 1)35.1—X’olkert

Home Fc. 11.1—Hibson

Calculus .MO— 1 lazeltine

.Math. 21.1—Ballou

Phil. 22,1—Andrews

Pol. Sei. 11.1— Rafusc

Pol. Sei. 25.1— Fafuse

Fduca. 21.1— Holden

Russian 31.1— Payer

Tiicsdiiy, h'ebruiiry 20, 10.30 u.m.

Fcon. 21.1— Prentice

Feon. 31,1— Fife

Calculus .MS— X'ickers, Hazeltine

I'liesduy, F'ebruiiry 20, 2 p.m.

Fcon. 21.2—Fife

Fine .Arts 25.1—Healy In h’eciliilipn

Hall

French 44.1— Bourcier

(ieol. 21,1—'.Schmidt

Home Fc. 31.1—Hibson

Math. 11.1— Bowker

.Math. 11,2—Bowker

.Math. 31.1— Hazelline

.Music 11,1— Dickinson In Sliidii}

Wednesday, F'cbruury 21, 8 u.m.

Fng. 32.2—Brown
Home Fc. 34.2— Knaiip

Phil. 11 I— Kaiser, .'Andrews

Phys. F.<l. .30.2— KoseM’ar

.'span, 21,2— .Alartin

.^pan. 44. 1—Ortiz-A'argas

Wednesday, I'ebruary 21. 10.30 u.m.

Biol. ll.l-Wehster

Biol. 11.2—Hitchcock

F.ng, 30.1—Cady

Fng. ,302—C.'idy

Wednesday. February 21, 2 p.m.

.Am. l.itt. 31.2—Cook
Chem. 23.1— Reid

Cheni. 23.2— Reiil

Chem. 41 .1— .Stan-

French 11.1— Raiity, l-'ayer

French 12.1 Ranty— Biiiaiid

Fduca, 3.3,1— Holden

Russian 21.1—Payer

Soc 43.1 - .Sholes

riiursduy, February 22, 8 u.m,

Chem. H I—AA'eiilner

Chem. 12.1—.Starr

F.ng. 1)21,2—Aolkeri

Fng. 31.1 Cady

I'hig. 31.2—Caiiy

French 31.1— Bourcier

French 41 .2—Freeman

French 4(i.l— Bourcier

Hist. 22.1—Cline

Hist 30.1—Cline

Math, 22.1—Bowker

.Alusic 4(i.l— Bedford In Slmlio

Thursday, February 22, 10.30 u.m.

C. C. 11.1—del.anu.x, Heinrichs

C. C. 11,2—del-anux, Heinrichs

Phil, 24,1—.Andrews In Chem. 3-

Thiirsduy, F'ebrunry 22, 2 p.m.

Fcon. 41.1— Fife

Fng. 47.1—Hreen

F'rench 42.1—Binand In Chateau

Herman 11.1—Xeiise

Pol. Sci. 20,1—del.anux

.Soc. 31.1—Sholes

Span. 43.1—Ortiz, A'argas

Friday, Feb, 23, 8 u.m.

Fuig, K2—AA'hite, A^olkert, Howes
F'rench 32.1— F'reeman

(iernian 21,1—Xelise

Pol, Sci. 40.1—Rafiise

Psych. 32,1—Howard

Friday, Febriiury 23, 10,30 u.m.

Am, l.itt. 21.1—Cook, AA’arner

Chem. 11.2—Harnest In Chem. 32

(jeog. 35.1— .Alacfarlaiie In Chem. 32

Hist. 112— Leighton, Heinrichs

Hist. H.l— Davison In Chem 32

.Span. 31.2—L'llommedieii In Chem 32

Friday, F'ebruury 23, 1.30 p.m.

Fhig. 28.1—Brown

Home Flc. 35,1—Hibson

Span. 21.1 — L'llommedieii, .Alartin,

Centeno

Saturday, February 24. 8 u.m.

F'.ng. 11.1— Perkins, Beers, Howes,

Cady

Fhig. 22.1— Beers In Chem. 32

Suturduy, February 24, 10.30 u.m.

Heog. 25,1— Macfarlane In Chem 32

Xaval Org. X2—.Alderman

.Soc. 21.1—AA’eiler

Suturduy. February 24, 1.30 p.m.

French 21.1—Binand, Ranty, Bourcier

Home Ivc. 21.1—Knapp

Nil Flxams Scheduled

lixums to ge given ut last class period

.Am. l.itt. 50.1

Biol. .50.1

I Chem. 42,1, 31.1, 4o.l

Chem. 50.1

I

Fng. .50.1

,
Hist. .50.1

Phil. 50.1

Pol. Sci. 50.l

Fhliica. 42.1

.Sue, .50,1

Span. .50.1

Draft. 27.1

Draft. 28.2

Fingitii-er Dr. D1

I

Di-sc. ( ieoin. 1)2

nils IS i.iiiR.Mn

.All knowledge and much pleasure are

ha-,ed on words. C'olumnists have often

asked well-known persons to tiatne their

faiorite words. Hendrik AA'. A'ati Loon

mice stated that the most heautiful wonl

in the Fhiglish language was "cellar-

door." Other iKipiilar choices have heen

meluib, madonna, lullaby, mi-.t and mur
muring.

The lollege student's connection with

words is olnioiis. He reads tbetn in texts,

hears them frotti profes.sors, and uses them

to convince the professor that he (the

student has learned soiiiethitig )

.

F'umilitir A'olumes

AA'i take for granted that the freshnian

britigs a dictiotiary in his trutik—prob-

ably a AA'ebster's (.'alleiiiale or AA'iiistoii's

.S'l'iii/'/iJii’i/.

AA'e further take for granted that be

will discover the two otie-volutiic dic-

tiotiaries in the I .ihrary reading rooms

:

AA'ebster's .A'ete Inlernatianal and I-'itiik

and AA’agtialls' .A'lte .Standartl. The first

is more scholarly; the second contains

more recent and technical words.

Reference Works

Our student, having learned to use

these, has taken another step forward on

his educational path. But if he really

loves words and wants to increase his

knowledge of them, be will turn next to

the reference shelf.

First there is the O.r/ord l-niilish Pie-

lianary. Most scholarly of all English

dictionaries, it contains the history dnd

background of words, including numerous

(|uolations to show when the words first

appeared in written Faiglish, and through

what shades of meaning they passed.

fhese form tin aiilbiilogy well w-orth

being read in its own right.

.'Aniericiin Usuges

Perhaps it was the idea that .-Americans

speak .American, that led to the prepara-

tion of a Pielionary nf .ImerleiHi |•,Ull-

li.^h an Ilistarieal I'rineil'les, edited by

Sir AA'illiam .Alexander Uraigie. This

fascimiting work includes words and

phrtisi's indigenous to .-America, or defines

them according to .American usage.

The student may search vainly in the

(LFl.l), for the word "cakew-alk," hut

ill Craigie's dictionary he will discover its

meaning. Likewise, (.'raigie will not ex-

plain the meaning of the rare w-ord "inis-

gong." which the O.FM). defines. Ulearly,

then, ac<|Uaintance with at least four

dictionaries is highly advisable.

.MHN’S .VSSKMBI.Y
{Concluded from page 2)

power of Middlebury's L'ndergraduatc

.Association. Tiie association holds nine

shares of stock and thus cast nine votes in

Tuesday's meeting of the company. I’er-

cival also represented the five shares

owned by the non-active interfraternity

council.

Final Reports

In closing the meeting, reports were

made by various comniittcc heads such

as the civilians' representative on the

newly-formed lost and found department.

.-Actual functioning of the committee has

not yet begun but is expected soon.

I
Blue Panthers Swing Outfit

j

Has Real Jive Background
That much talked-of group of young

officer candidates which comprises the

Blue Panthers may feel worthy of the

praise they arc receiving. Upon delving

into their past, a wealth of choice in-

formation was discovered which explains

their success.

AA'ere any baton waving to be done with

the Panthers, the stick would be in the

hand of Cecil II. Steen, for he’s acted as

director from his position on alto sa-x

these past six months. This would be a

comfortable job for "Cess"
;

he headel

his own outfit for a few summers down

‘Ole ’Miss way. playing local hot spots

in and around Jackson. He’s |ilaycd all

up and down that sax section with the

AA’JDX staff orch at Jackson; a band

under the direction of Bob F'ostcr, AV'yall

Sharpe and others. .A veteran of Pacific

duty, Steen came to .Alidd in June from

the V. .S’. .5’. .Martin via the Receiving

Ship. San F'rancisco.

Experienced Saxes

Ted Marcha, whose licks from tenor sa.x

"make you wanta' hear more," hails

from Buffalo, X. A’. Ted’s followed the

instrument he now plays all his life. His

pre-.AIidd experience w ith orchestras num-

bers the bands of Bill Rankin, Bob Cleve-

land and Ralph Prieur. "The One I Love

Belongs To Suniehody Ivlse" is one of

Ted’s favoiite numbers. .-A navy man

since early ’42, Ted reliiuiuished a jictty

ollicer’s rating, second class storekeeper,

to assume his nfficer-traince capacity.

.A transfer from Stevens in Xew Jersey

this term is Dick .Sannito of Bloomfield,

X. J. Dick’s lead alto sax and capable

handling of the clarinet warrant much

comment. .A fourteen iiiece outfit belong-

ing to Dick went on the rocks almost two

years ago when he donned his uniform.

He conies to us an old battleshi|) man
who found time to maintain his musical

interests as well as to perform the more

'serious aspect of his job. Hi has, ex-

plicitly stated that no war will interfere

I

Conference
(Canllnued from page 1)

ours—not just the committee’s— it oeloiigs

to the entire student body. The success of

I

the Conference depends to a great extent

on us. AA'e set the tempo by our enthu-

siasm which finds voice in our (|UCstions

from the floor.”

lixperts on World Affairs

Dr. Cross, professor of Slavic lan-

guages and literature at Harvard Univer-

sity. is an exiiert on F'ar Flastern Fiiroiie.

Dr. Mason, also from Harvard where he

j

is professor of economics, is at the present

I

time alfiliated with the Olficc of Strategic

.Services in AA'ashingtoii, 1). C. C. Hart-

ley Hrattan is an expert on .Australian

literary and iKilitical affairs.

Hranville Hicks is a well-known .-Ameri-

can author, while Miss Rukeyscr has

achieved distinction as a poet. Mr. .Scott

is literary editor of the /'nnn'denee lonr-

nal llt'cning ItnIletin.

Dr. Randall is from Columbia Univer-

sity wberc he is a member of tbe Philos-

ophy Departnieiit. Dr. Shuster has been

liresident of Hunter College since 1640.

Dr. Thomson is a bio-chemist at Mrfiill

University, while Rev. Powell is pastor

of .-Abyssinian Baiitist Cburch in Xcw-

Xew- York City ami was recently elected

to Congress, where he serves in the House
of Representatives.

Mr. Gwathmey i.s a young .American

artist who has won the reputation of a

social comment painter. Miss Scott is a

negro |iianist, well known in modern

music circles, while Mr. Sessions is a

composer and music educator,

Library Exhibit

Rooks and magazine articles written by

and alxiut the Conference speakerif are

currently being displayed in the main

reading room of the library. Students and

faculty members are free to examine the

books and may take them out on a three-

day reserve.

Bennington, Mount Holyoke, McGill,

U. A'. M. and AA'illiams have been invited

to send two delegates to the Conference.

Due to a winter recess, Bennington stu-

dents will be unable to come. Therefore

invitation will be sent to another women’s

college.

with his carrying on in the field of music

after it’s over.

Hank AVilson took Ted’s place on

second tenor sax when Ted moved up to

his present position, filling a vacancy

created by the dcjiarture of J. R. Jett

for middie school last term, .Another

eastern man, from AV'estbury, Long Island,

AA'ilson is “teething," so-to-speak, in the

orch field with the Panthers. Entering

A’-12 directly from high school, Hank

has had previous exix-rience only in the

school orchestra back home. "Deep

Purple" has a tender spot in his love of

liopular music.

Sure Success

Flven to a pessimist the future of one

Duncan Mullins is assured in the musical

field. Unlike the rest of the gang. Dune’s

current success in popular music is really

secondary to a deep knowledge of the

classics. Having studied the piano all his

life, he will uneiuestionahly continue it at

the end of the war. Though he might

deny any thought of this, he’s been known

to say that in whatever field he chooses

to make his life work, he’ll be tops. Upon

looking into the things that make him

tick we can rest assured he will. People

in .-Anguilla, .Aliss., remember Dune as the

numlxT one boy scholastically, notwith-

standing his achievements in extra-cur-

ricular activities in music. AA^e’vc all

heard and enthusiastically acclaim the two

times he sweated out a few summers ago.

If you can get him away from the Pan-

thers sometime, talk him into playing a

few of the dozen or so other tunes he’s

ixnned. .A yeoman second class. Dune

had a responsihle position heading a crew

of men in the A'-mail division of the F'leet

Post Office in San F'rtmcisco for a year

and a half i>rior to his coming to Midd.

New Blood

AA'illiam J. Rice of Pittsfield, Mass.

( Blanket Bill to a select group), is in a

sense one of the most outstanding fellows

in the outfit. In reality a talented cellist.

Bill answered a distress signal for a bass

man just two weeks before the close of last

term. His rapid progress in mastering

the "dog house" speaks for itself.

F'rank AA'. (Gim|)y) Gubitz, with Ins

usual modest grace, speaks of his musical

history as "those solid jam sessions'."

Good lookin’ Gimpy hails from Glens

F'alls, Xew- York. .As fire security officer

of the Battalion, he kindles a pretty hot

jive.

.Musical Fame

Better than you or I perhaps, our

parents can recall the name of Dillon in

relation to an undying tune called "I

AA’ant .-A Girl, Just Like the Girl That

Married Dear Old Dad." Donald J.,

son of the song's author, holds down the

position of second "slush pump,” follow-

(Continued on page 6)

Carnival
(Concluded from page 1)

The Lodge's capacity of thirty men has
already been filled and AA’est Point’s re-

(|ucst to bring her second string team for

.•ictivc competition has been granted only
on the condition that she provkle her own
lodging quarters and arrangements for

feeding. Other teams that were turned
down were AA illiams and the .second

squad of L’. A’. M.
.'Actual cnmiK'tition w ill lx held, there-

fore, between the following teams; Dart-
mouth College, West Point .Military

.'Academy, Rensselear Polytechnic Institute,

Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
University of A’ermont and Middlebury
College. ,\o complete announcement can
as yet lx made concerning the contestants

to be represented in the women’s meets
but an equal number of teams is expected
as in the men’s competition.

Aolunteers Needed

There is still need for at least twenty
volunteers from either men or women to

act as checkers and iiolicc attendants

during downhill and slalom races. Sign-
up sheets will lx posted in Munroc some-
time during this or next week. It is the

duty of checkers to replace slalom poles

that might be kncxked down and to keep
records of different skiers, Police vol-

unteers will have to see that spectators

keep their required distance from skiers

so as not to mar the trails.
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Dust-y Mops Win
Volleyball Tif-le;

All-Midd Chosen

Mi(id's Basketball Squad Returns

Th ree Wins, One Defeat In Month
licrs "l\ikc (Clarkson

5 ()-4 (); Overcome
I \ V. M. 49.45

Middlebury Ski Team Wins

Laurels at Sno Bird Meet

lU I KASHR, SMAW, IIODDHR, l)KIX)N(i

CAP ri’RH POUR 01T OF FI VP FIRSTS

Oiiintet Trounces Union
Hows to Semi-Pr(j

I,()\cll k'ive

The volleyball season culminates with

the selection of the All-Miild team. The

followiiiK players have iieeii chosen as the

"cream cjf the crop” : Wilma K. Biince

45, Bette J. Hertschinger ’4b, t\. Louise

Bull '46, Mary C, IiiRalls ’46, Barbara M.

Xuimemacher '46, Jeanette K. CunninK-

ham ’47, flonny J. Morse ’47, and Joan 11.

Boessle ’4S.

The tournament ended on January 5

with the Dusty Mops, led by “Dusty”

Cormack, taking the coveted first jilace.

The .second place berth was Accorded to a

team that advanced remarkably during the

season— the Hepchairps. The team, com-

|)osed of freshmen, was captained by .Sally

In sirite of the poor conditions in Mid-

liebury before the Christmas vacation

ihich didn’t give the .ski teams much

liaiiee to practice skiing, Kebecca A.

I
raser ’46, Barbara Shaw '48, Mary C.

Ibiilder '47. and Cartdyn de Long '46

ik four out of the first five places at the

-\]n Bird Meet, December .?() at Lake

I’lacid.

Members of the men’s ski team held

iheir own in the collegiate races too, with

illiarn Hovey, A. S., winning the down-

>,ill on Mt. Whitney’s run and taking

..iiiid place in the slalom to bluward

Hewitt of Dartmouth. Bramwell .•\rn(dd,

S.. placed tenth in the men’s slalom

ilh a time of (l:.S6.2 as compared with

llovcy’s ():4.s.4. .Arnobl came through

dh fourteenth iiosition in the downhill,

i.illowing Uovey’s lime of 1 :.H.4 with his

n 1:42.4. In the total men’s teams

nee-event standings, Middlehury took

veiith place with a score of 1S.L9.

Scoring its fourth triumph of the sea-

son, .M iddlebury’s basketball team last

week defeated L'nion College by a close

margin of 44 to 41. On January 6. how-
ever. the team Imwed to Lovell Hosidtal,

in its first defeat of the season, w ith a score

of 7,4-4().

In the Union game, the Blue and

White’s opening offensive gave it a wide

margin over L'nion in the first minutes

of play but with .steady and, determineil

playing, the L'nion five managed to reduce

our lead to a very few iioiiits. Never,

however, did tlicir .sipiad have a winning
score over Middlebiiry.

two liasketliall victories were regis-

tered by Middlehury before the .New ^'ear,

one against Clarkson Tech on Derember

16 and the other against C. \'. M, on De-

cember 20, scoring our second triiimph of

the season over that school.

In the contest with ( larkson in which

we scored .“iO points to their 40, the Blue

and \\ bite took control of the court from

the opening minutes of play ami main-

tained a strong offensive almost through-

out the entire contest, hirst score of the

game was made by Kichard, who went on

to become high .scorer of both teams with

a total of seventeen points. Cragnoliii was

high man lor Clarkson with lllteeii iioints

to his credit.

.^liild fixeeU

Passing on both teams was gooil, but

Middlehury excelled in tinder-basket

work. Clarkson had the edge on Middle-

hury in points scored on fouls, collecting

a total of fourteen to Midd’s ten. Clark-

son’s all-civilian team was definitely oiit-

weigbed by the .\1 iildlebury stpiad and
showed that weakness wdien Ifie hall was
in play under the basket.

.After a four-day respite, the team came
back to trounce L', \’. M. by a final tally

of dd-d.C Midd’s stpiad was pressed a

great tleal harder than it bad been in the

previous game w ith Clarkson and traileil

its opponent thiring the entire first half of

the contest.

Spirit of Team

Miildlebiiry .showed e.xtremely strong

spirit by coming from behind with a score

of 24 16 :it the close of the half to bent

her northern opponent. Much credit can

be given to Carder of Middlehiiry's stpiad

who ran amuck over L'. \’. M.'s field to

score 18 of our 46 points. Both teams

were tietl at ,?.l iluring the closing half of

the game anti it wasn’t until after the final

frame that Midtl totik the le.ad, which she

belli to the fini.sh in spite of a terrifically

fast exchange of goals.

The College gym on Thursilay night at

8.0(1 w ill be the .scene tif a vidleyball com-
petition that shoultl prove well worth

watching. The Dusty Mops will match
their skill .against the men’s faculty volley-

ball team.

The loiig-anticipateil basketball season

is unilerway with the jiractices scheiluletl

at .L.iO anil 4. ,1(1 on Monilays, W’eilnestlays

anil b'ridays. The W. A. .A. consul has

appointed Betty Hurd to be the student

organizer of the sport.

Both teams showed good basket work,

making eighteen points respectively, hut

L’liion’s loss came through her failure to

score no more than live out of a possible

thirteen foul shots, whereas the Middle-

hury sipiad succeeded in eight out of four-

teen shots. Of these Carder was high

scorer for Miild with three successful

tosses.

The Middlehury five had a greater

number of substitutions than did L’nion,

but no starting man on either team was
permitted to finish the game. High scorer

on our sipiad was Captain Weiss with

twelve points, icliile Dingley easily led the

L'nion team by high score of sixteen.

Dingley showed unusual skill in set shots

and proved a definite menace to our lead

ill the second half of the game when be

scord ten almost consecutive |ioints.

Briiser Is On Top

Becky Fraser, winning both slalom and

.k.wnbill, bad done a little skiing at Stowe

,nd I’ico before the race. Polly llodder,

...iiiing in fourth in the combined, certain

that she would find snow in Hanover over

. holidays, was mistaken and raced at

I’laeid after only skiing at Lincoln Gap

., month before. Kelly de Long, living in

West Hartford, found little snow over the

.ic.itioii. and came in fifth in spite of it,

r.iibara Shaw, coming in second, had the

. Ivaiitage of being at Stowe throughout

holidays.

The Sno Bird invitation meet was an

liibition for the “returnees,” a grouii of

:iiiy veterans stationed at the Lake

'.leid Club and awaiting reassignment,

piiir-eveiit meet, including downhill and

',lnni, held on the Mt. Whitney trail on

uiirday, cross-country on .Sunday, and

imping called off because of rain, to be

b- held Monday, gave the veterans a wcll-

uiiided picture of skiing.

Truck to Ski Kvents

''.'iturday, the day of the downhill and

j- iloiii was very cold. Some of the girls

• re transported, instead of by the traili-

Ite.nal sleigh, fiy army trucks out to the

j

II. The snow was deep, not too fast,

y ml had no good base. Conseipieiitly in

'' ^lalom, by tbe time the last inaii had

mil the course, great mounds and ruts

eared and bare ground was exiiosed.

tbirteen women had a great advan-

I

over the fifty-four men, as they

I

d before them in comiiarativcly un-

|.
. led snow.

file Midd girls stayed in iirivate homes

[

I’lacid and ate their meals at the Lake

,1' id Club. New Year's eve, after ski-

r all day near the jump, Becky and

f lly attended a dance at the Arena,

f re they were entertained by an ice

1
u and Koy Rogers' orchestra. Polly

Barbara were entertained at the

ey, where they also had an enjoyable

' ling.

Snow bound

’ iiday, Kelly and Becky managed to

I back to Midd, but when Polly and

I ('.ua stayed another day. they found

1 -elves snowlH.iund until Wednesday.

ith such a wonderful showing Imth by

‘ .ell's and meifs teams at this meet, it

t - as though Middlehury ought to he

[

' map of the ski-world for another

3 Professors

Discuss Plans

To End Wars
The discussion of the Dumharton Oaks

conference, siionsored by S. A. A., which

the students were unable to attend at the

Af iddleliiiry Inn before Christmas, was
held for the second time in Muiiroe Hall,

Sunday night. Frances Af. Horning '46

was in charge of the program, and Pro-

fessors Robert \A’, Rafiise, Pierre del.a-

nux, and Waldo H. Heinrichs partici-

liated.

Air. Rafuse prefaced his talk with some

remarks on the elements of politics, do-

mestic and inKrnational. He said that

we need to remind ourselves of the nature

of politics, for our ideas of forsaking

liower politics in favor of a brotherhood

of man are noble but extremely imiirob-

Rehearsals for this year’s production

of the Alodern Dance club have been

schefluled for 'I'uesday and Thursday

afternoons in Forest Recreation Hall.

Past Programs

This year’s program has not yet been

decided upon. Last year the grouii inter-

Iireted A’achel Lindsay’s "The Congo"

with original choreography. The produc-

tion was enthusiastically received by the

college, while the dancers themselves

profited in experience by the |)erform:uire.

Al idillebury’s .Modern Dance Chib is

trying to |)oint out the benefits of .Modern

Dance and its importance in the field of

education. .Since it is being increasingly

emphasized nationally, the club wishes to

build up' its popularity and reputati<ai with

skilled and versatile programs.

Desperate Contest

1 he last seconds of play were more

desperately contested than any other

period of the game. Luiion gave her last

bid to win by a fast olTensive that held

her s(|uad in our territory. Several shots

for the basket were made but unsuccess-

fully, ami finally the scramble ended with

the ball in Alidd’s possession.

Starting line-ups were as follows:

(Compromise Fsscntiul

Compromise is the only means of avoid-

ing war. The Dumbarton Oaks Proposals

seem, according to Mr, Rafuse, to lay t<Ki

much emphasis u|>on the iiolicing of anti-

social nations—an action which will

arouse resistance, not cooperation. Our
first purpose should be to eliminate tbe

causes for any anti-social attitudes among
nations.

The Dumbarton Oaks Propo.sals include

a Security Council, comiiosed of five per-

manent members and six non-permanent

members elected by the General .Assem-

bly for two year terms, and a Alilitary Staff

Committee, composed of the Chiefs of

Staff of the permanent members of the

rouncil. The function of these two groups

is to police.

(Jcnerul Assembly

The promotion of compromise is given

to a General .Assembly, in which each

member has one vote, and an biconomic

ami Social Council, composed of rejirc-

scntatives of eighteen members cboseii

for three year terms would work with it.

I 'tiller its direction would be a Secretariat,

headed hy a Secretary General.

Air, Heiiiriebs attempted to clarify the

relative importance or unimportance of

international policing and iiossihle niili-

(Contmued on page 6)

Carder, r.f.

Whalen, I f,

Richard, c,

Weiss, r.g.

Barrett, l.g.

Dingley, r.f

HofTman, l.f.

Baker, c.

Clapp, r.g.

Holstein, l.g.

Line-u|)s were as follows

MlDDt.EnUHV

Carder, r.f.

Bryant, I f.

Silverstein, c.

(iallagher, r.g.

\'i'lialen, l.g.

TH.AM ANNOUNUltS
RIWISHI) SCIIKDULF
OF SKIINC] f:vhnts

Kaufman, r.f.

I'cipiigiiot, l.f,

Lineban, c.

Herbert, r.g.

Doherty, l.g.

.\t F’ort Deveiis, AI iildlebury trailed its

opponents most of the game, etuling tbe

half with a defieit of 22 points. The semi-

professional Lowell (|uintet outiilayed

Alidd’s stpiad throughout the second half

as well in spite of Carder’s high score of

21 points, and ended the game at 7.L46.

Alitlfllclniry’s next game will be held at

the high school gym against Williams

College next Saturday, January 1,4, at

8,()() p.m.

Two changes in the Afidillebury varsity

ski schedule have just been announced by

Coach .Arthur AI. Brown.

The United States Alilitary Academy

Carnival at West I’oiiit, srbediiled for

January 7 and 8 has been changed to

January 26 and 27,

The meet between Dartnioutb, L'. S.

Alilitary .Academy and Aliddlebiiry on

January 1.4 and 14, originally scheduled

for Stowe, A’erinont, will be held instead

at Alanrhester.

No change has been announced in Dart-

mouth’s plans for their annual Carnival

on I'ebruary .4 and 4.

No one will go to Carnival with yc

if you look like a shaggy dog

GET A TRIM AT

MIDDLEBIIRY BEAUTY
AND BARBER SHOP

Warm up with one of our delicious,

rich, creamy hot chocolates, hot cof-

fee or tea with nabs or a sandwich.

Next Week

Black and White C^hecks

CALVI’S FOR QUALITY

A Large Supply of

VALENTINES
HALLMARK

Ireat

FARRELL'S VALENTINES

The National Bank
of Middlehury

Over a century of serviee without
loss to any depositor

Mrmhrr of (lie Federal Depant trnwance
Corfitration

.The Best

F(tr All Barbering
For Taxi ServiceLeo Wisell

COAL
MOAV onMARK TURNER

PHONE 64
JERRY TRUDEAU’S
BARBER SHOP PARK DRUG STORE

IGA STORE

C A. METCALF
IHGH QUALITY MEATS

GROCERIES

VEGETABLES

THE GREY SHOP
is featuring a host of luscious

AND Wz\Ha1 i f in thf: uanuou j

THIS WEEK
(iood Service and Reasonable

Prices

PHONE 219

J
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Mark Ttirner And Taxi Are
World’s Best Train Meeters

W'h.’it .-'iMlit at tliL' Midilli-hury slatimi is

tlic iiiipvt ucliniiii' Id liiaivy-ladc-n wri'U-

dikI wandircrs ||tlM•nill^; Id Ihc.' i'hIIcki’

fiililr W'liDsi' airival mi llif I’Vf uf vaca-

tinn i' itvist caMirly auaitcd al tiu' cdI-

l(mr d'lrnis wlirr'i' a lu-ap dI ivdiiu-ii,

oial'. MiiU'a'i> ami v.ari>)iis iiai'kasrs line

tin- irmil hall Mailing lipr a sure means iii

traiisiHirtalipiM I'p the slaliipii?

Why. iippiie pplher than Mark Turner, <pf

(ppiirse, vlipp ran he seen in all kinds o(

iveather, stanilini; (Piil>ip|e his Mack I’aek-

anl ivailiiiH t(i whisk as many ipasseiiKers

as |pppssihle dppwn |pi the statippn in time for

Ihe I.J5 ipr 1 1.01) train.

.Mi.sscd flonncctions Once

I'or. in his ’4 years (pf la.Ni-ilrivinK at

Mitldlehiiry .Mr. Turner has Inen kmiwn

tpp miss cpinneetippiis pmly once, and this

tpcenrreil (|inte a while an>p when .sppine

\v<pnlil-lpe-hel|phil stiiili nts deciiled ti) .start

lint hi-fnre the ta-xi arriveil. Tlie time

invppiveil in s|pp|i|pintr tp>ipiek up Ihe varipptis

peipple made the dilTerenee hc-t\ieen rateh-

int; and niissiiiK the Ir.ain. It had hcen

Hiine ahmit 10 minutes when they reached

the stalinn, so .Mr, Turner nlTen-d to drive

them down tii Rutland to meet it there.

The tjirls, .Mr, Turner said, didn't care

wliether they made eiinnectinns or nipt,

'I'he main ohjectivc wa.s'tn Kct mil of .Mid-

dlehnry, and the ride to Rutland was one

of the K.ayest trips tile taxi has ever made.

With eiRht ppr nine ijirls crowded in the

seven -pa s.sentter ear, the car echoed with

sinx'inK, laiiKhtei ,.iid .story-telliiiK all the

way dipwn. Ineidently they ranulit np

w ith the train !

WorkitiK on the principle ipf early ris-

inj;, .Mr. Turner meets the mipriiini;

sleeper reKiilarly, save for a few occasions

in the winter mipiiths when he remains in

hell until 0.00 instead of his usual 5..W a ni.

schedule. I'.veti in winter time he meets

all morning trains diirinp the week-ends.

I’ripir tpi his start in the transportation

hiisiness on jamiary 1, lOJI, Mr. Turner

did railroad work, and during the years

ipf the last war he was station oiierator.

With such a Ioiik established reputation

he is (pialilied to speak on the cliaiiKes he

has niptieeij in the "Middlehiiry women"

(litrinK the jiast years. One could call it

evoliitiipii. for he s.nys that today they are

much more friendly, .-ks he drives alom;

the street iippw Kiris will kIvc him waves

and the traditional “hi's," whereas this

never was diPiie spime years aK”. 1 le wishes

that students who see him jpass hy with an

empty car would ask him for a "lift," he-

caiies he’s always Kk'i'l Op do so, hnt can

never till when the walkiiiK is fpir pleas-

ure or hecause of necessity.

.Ample (ins I’liys

Mr, Turner has driven (lasseiiKers as

far as .Montreal ami .Alhany, and in the

pre-war, ample casoline days, driviiiK

studeiils to Hurlinuton and hack was a

conitnon occiipatip pii. Xipw he has to lait

iIppwii distances with the hope of jieace

returniiiK sipoii, I'onvei'saiiipns in taxi

calls are strictly professii piial secrets, hut

it i' easv t'P tell fripin the twinkle in Mr,

IIii{)[)y Neil' Year I

To Yon All

IMIDDLEIUllY ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

[

Expert Men's and Women’s
j

Tailoring

at

Jipner's Tailor Shop

ADDISON COUNTY
TRUST CO.

THi BANK OF FRIINDIY SERVICI

Member of Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

LEkOY RUSSELL
Insurance and Bonds

MIddlebiiry Court House

PHONE 38-W

Turner's eye that he has had liis share ipf

tlielip.

A K'ood iinmlper ppf records arc to liis

credit, .kince liis start, he has never taken

a vaeatippii :md lias only lieen ipiit of tlie

line of duty three days ipiit of tlie tweiity-

fpptir years. These alp.sences were rlue ti>

illness. .N’or has he ever been siupwed

under. tdtIioiiKli he came inelty ekpse to it

last winter eiPtniiiK liack fripiii WeyliridKc.

lie rlainis it was only heeaiise his com-

panion was f.imiliar witli the road that

they didn't suffer the fate of the cars that

followcpl tliem.

I'aculty I'ricnJs

Many faculty meitihers miniher among

his frieiiils, ami he has always driven for

Miss Rpiss. I'.very now and then he rerog-

ni/.es a ftmiiliar face among visiting

ahims. particularly tliose who made gpxid

use <pf their wcek-cml privileges.

"Tlie people aroitnd Mirldlehury are

liard to get acipia luted with," Mr, Turner

says, "hnt onee yon thi know tlieiii, there

isn't anytliing that tliey wmildn't ilo for

yipii." It's easy to see that the latter half

ipf this statement is an accurate descrip-

tion of Mr. Turner liimsidf, wlio is fast

hccoming one ipf the Midd traditions.

SAA Discussion
(Conliiiiicd from page 5)

tary intervention hy an internatippanl force,

lie said that it must he understipod tliat

military aetupn would he the last alter-

native in a series of actions that tlic in-

ternational organizatiipii wpjtild take to

prevent war arising fripin an international

crisis. I'irst. a diseiissippti wpinld he at-

tempted between the natiipiis, and then

eppiiiproinises would he suggested. If

arhitratippii was not acceptable hy the

natippiis, a majiprity court decision would

he given. I'.eppiiipiiiic sanctions wppiild he

the final try at ipcaceful settlement liefore

fpiree was resorted tp>.

The case of the small nations was stated

hy Mr. del.amix. He first pointed out

that tile Dumharton Daks I’roposals were

an imiirovenient over the League of

Xatiipits hecause they recognized the im-

ppirtanee (pf force, inehided the L’niled

States and Russia and provideil fur an

internatippiial air force, Tlie small nations,

lupwever, criticized it heeaiise it g:ive tlic

big naticpiis Ippo iniieli pipwer ipver tliem he-

eaiise ipf their niieipial share <pf repre-

.\ stripiig wave pif the inippirtanee (pf

pppwer ppplities current :it the time of tlie

Dumhartppii Daks Conference has caused

an erripiieppiis pppiiiioii of the small naticpiis'

part in them. The sidieres of inlliienee

will he inter-l.Peking, nipt separate, and

j

Blue Panthers
I

iCoiichidecl from page 4)

iiig in tlie footsteps of his father. Don

studied for a time under “.MifT” Moe

wlippse recipgiiitioii in the field cpf true

jazz is uiu|uestioned. D. J.’s lippinc is

k'alley .Stream. I.ppiig Island,' where lie

played in various scIkkpI outfits prior to

entering tlie \'-U pnpgram last March,

The one fellow to attain national rec-

ognitiipri with his instrument is Cliarlcs

"Chuck" (iriswold, of l.ockpiprt, N'ew

York. His study of music dates hack-

only tp> 1W8. During tliis time, liowevcr,

he has attended the I’emisylvania State

Cipllege, l-'.rnest Williams' music .scliool,

N'ew York ami Interlockcn music camp.

Chuck won second place in the N'ational

Music Com(petitiipn in .Alhany in '40 and

in .Atlantic City in '41. He placed se-cond

in the .Vew Yiprk State Music Competi-

tion ill ’41) and '41 and first in '4i and '44.

Cliuck has played under Stokowski,

Howard Hansipii. fitly Fraser Harrison,

•Morton (iould and Fdwin Franko Gold-

man. In addition to his velvet smooth

handling of pippular music, he retains a

deep ap|>reciation of tlie classics.

Charles Keeler of Clia|>pac|ua, X. Y..

oeciiliies tlie second tfumiiet seat, from

which lie ably assists (iriswold. He says

that the hands in which he has played arc

"ncptliiiig important," hut we feel it's not

the trutli. Ill keeping with his apprecia-

tion of "hlucs" music, Chuck’s favorites

are ".Ain’t Misheliaviii'" and "Stormy

Weather."

Hand Rxperience

Xewton, .Massachusetts's contrilmtion to

our Panthers is Walter K. NfacDonald,

at first trombone. ".Mac's" a second

termer, wlio entered the V-12 tlirough

•Manlius Military .-Academy in Xew York,

He has played in hands around greater

lioston including Hill Furniss's, Russ

Kelsey's and Grand Wilson's. Having

studied music on the heavier side. Mac

says he prefers the present type.

Newest addition to the I’anthcrs is Hob

Des Marias of Soiiierswortli. \. H. .A

versatile musieian. Hob will alternate :it

earli small nation will, for protection of

lier interests, hxik to .several, not just one,

big pow-er. 'Hie small nations will prob-

ably band together in F.urnpc, having the

collective strength of one big power.

Question Period

111 the t|uestion and answer period that

followed the presentation of the subject,

the topic of intervention by an interna-

tional force in the domestic conllicis of a

naumi was raised, ktr. Kafuse said that
^

to wait till a iirohlcm heeanie an inter-

national one would be too late, the only

means of avoiding war being to iirevent

the Conditions that lead to a desire for it.

AA’c sltould put more hope in the activities

of tile Feoiiomic and Social Council,

using policing forces rarely.

HARDWARE- PAINTS!

KITCHEN UTENSILS
57 MAIN ST. MIDDLEBURY, ACT.

EMILO’S CLOTHING STORE
Moved To New .-Viul I/arj<cr Location

4 Merchants Row—Next to Telephone Office

Come on in and see onr stock iucli(din,^

I'l .\NNLI SHIRTS, SWK.VT SOCKS,
SKI .ACCRSSORIKS

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN

Ai the Most Reasonable Prices

Come to

LOCKWOOD RESTAURANT

French Children

In Need of Shoes,

Snap, Shoe Polish

• An appeal for hoys' and girls’ used

shoes, soap and .shoe polish has just been

received from the French children's

colony operated hy the Foster Parents'

Plan for AA’ar Children in Normandy.

”

This letter has prompted a week's drive

sponsored hy the AA’ar AA'ork Committee

of Student L'nioii, iiicliuling Harhara

Drury '45, Faith AA’eher '46, Marilyn

Hruhn '47, and Helen Hicks '48. Boxes

will he placed in each dorm for all used

shoe and shoe [xilish coiitrihutions, and

representatives in eacli dorm will col-

lect any extra soap. The appeal is

an urgent one, and the drive will he

this week only. Stop and take account

of those used articles which may he old

and useless to you, but iion-cxistcnt and

a necessity to tliem.

AA'ar AA’ork Commi-tthk,

alto and baritone .sax to round out tliat

section fully. He attended the University

of New Hampsliire before entering tlic

A'-'J last .Afarch. 1-Lxpe-rieiice gaincfl in

his high scliool orchestra is exiicrtcd to

reveal itself in the Pantliers’ fortlicomitig

engagement s.

Last Minute Acknowledgments

.A little out of order is tlie mentioning

of manager, a position in tlie Panthers

born just about two short weeks ago.

Hut it is well that is a narrative on the

orcli, Harry Kriimmel be mentioned, for

it is to liini that matters such as engage-

ments should be referred. Donnellson,

Illinois, is the hamlet which he im-

ashamedly admits as his home tow-ii.

Clerical experience (lualifying him for his

job covers four and a half years of naval

service as a yeoman, during which time

he worked his way to petty ofliecr first

class.

AA'e can’t consider Nat Simpson an

ofTicer-caiididate. hut in recognition of her

fine work with tlie "fellas," wc ccrtaiiily

put her in an officer class. Nat's home is

Searsdale, N. Y., where she sang in high

scliool and other local <irganizations.

Having seriously considered the classics

previously, Nat .says the Pantliers arc now-

converting her. ( Phone number has been

witliheld by ret|uest).

Town Hall Theatre

Phone 26-M

Avr-D-THURS,, .IAN. 10-11

Matinee Thurs. at 3.,10 p.m.

I-'red .Mac.Murray, Dorothy Lumour

in a grand musical

‘‘.•\N1) THE ANGELS
SING’’

FKI.-SAT.
Matinee Sut. nt 2 p.m.

Kay Kayser in bis best musical

“AROUND THE WORLD”
Plus

.lohnnie Mnck Brown

in

“SIX GUN GOSPEL

SUN.-.MON.-TUFS.
Mutinee Tuesday at 3.30 p.m.

Perhaps the year's greatest comedy drama
ivliich lias just finished 4 weeks' run at the

Roxy Theater in New York

“L.Al R.\”

Starring

Gene Tierney, Dana Andrews,
Clifton Webb

NF.XT W RD,.THURS.

“ADVENTURES OF
MARK TWAIN

with

Frederick .March

Coming Soon

“Sl'NDAY DINNER FOR .\

SOLDIER”
and

“WINGED \ IGTORY”

Glad to see you all back and hope you
had a grand holiday vacation.

K. Gorham, Midd. '18, Owner,

Secrelariil trlinint^

eoliK* /

Cataloc'lelh allji

;Adding

Courtaffl

J^atharine .Qibb|

NEW YORK 17 .. .Vp; gJO’PAHK AVElj

BOSTON 16 .. 90 MARLBOROUGH ST^

CHICAGO 11 . 720 N. MICHIGAN AVEJ

Resolutions for ’4,^

(Continued front page 3)

Navy, being a part of Middlehiiry C

lege ami of myself.

i i X
If I were a Middlebury College ciiil

ian student I would resolve:

a. .-As a student who chose to coi

to Mirldlehury Cidlege, to do cvei.-

tiling I can to show those students w'

did not come here by choice that tl

could not have cliosen a better om a

they had been able to make their o,

selection.

b. To make tlie Navy trainees kii

that Middlebury College is as proiitl .i

them and as interested in their welf.-irr

as it is of any of its civilian studeni-

Tlie fellow- who wrote tliis? He t'

solves

:

1. To keep shipshape and in good r-

pair, to the best of his ability, all of tl

foregoing resolutions, Navy and civili

througliriut 1*145.

2. Not to keep the C.t.'tpus editor v.

ing as long again for a piece he pronu-

to write last year.—C.L..\.

SHOWTIME REMINDER
.Matinee on Mon., Tues. and Thurs it

3.30 p.m.

Un Sat. at 2.00 p.m.

No Matinee on Sun., AVed. and Fn

Evenings; Mon., Tues., AVed. and Thun,

at 7.00 and 9.00 p.m.

I-'ri., Sut. and Sun. continuous from

6.30 p.m.

FRI..SAT.. JAN. 12-13

DOUBLE FKATURF ATTRACTION
“HOl’SE .ACROSS THE

BA-I’”
Starring

Walter Pidgeon, .loan Bennett,
George Raft

Go-Feature

“THE GREAT MIKE”
Starring

Stuart Frwin, Robert Henry,
Fdytlie Flliott

Plus

Chapter 10— "MASKED MARV’EI

SUN.-MON., .IAN. 14-15

I'w-o (ireat Days!
There cun be no question of the MiJe

spread appeal of IRENE DUNNE anf

CHARLES HOAKR with GHARIfi
COBURN in a Picture Carrying thi

Significant Title

“TOGETHER zYGAIN”
Tills I’ictiiro Ranks High in the List

in the Traditiun of the Greatest Coi
Pictures ever Produced hy Colur

fjloriously—Kncliantiiigly— Daringl;
Don’t Miss It!

TUES.-WED., JAN. 16-17

DOUBLE FEATURE ATTRACTIP'
For Mvstery^,overs

“MARK OF THE
WHISTLER”

Starring
Richard Dix, Janis Carter

MYSTERY NO. 2

“CHARLIE CHAN IN THE
CHINESE C.AT”

Starring
Sidney Toler, Benson Fong and

Joan Woodbury

THURS.-FRL, JAN. 18-19

Here is the ONF' You’ve
Been AViating For

!

It’s .-Another Three-Star Hit!
Gary Gooper, Teresa Wright and

Frank Morgan
in

“C.ASSANOVA BROWN "

It's Gary, the Super-Cooper, in the ki>

of role that made him famous, J-‘

Teresa’s (.-ALLA AVright, too!

Add This One to Tour Don't Miss lid-


